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Chest pain

� is one of most frequent symptoms in emergency ambulatory care 
system

� lot of pathological conditions manifested by these symptoms

� the first aim which must be achieved is esteeming clinical severity 
of conditions as AVC associate it with:

→ shock → sat bellow 80 mmHg

→ pulmonary edema → dyspnea, orthopnea, cough plus frothy 
sputum, fine crackles;

→ important arrhythmias

→ respiratory failure → dyspnea, cyanosis, respiratory  
encephalopathy;

→ core pulmonale acutum → dyspnea, cyanosis, high Z2 
pulmonary component, systolic murmurs,  right ventricular gallop, 
venous jugular stasis, tachycardia, shock.



Angor pectoris

1. Localization and radiation:

- Central chest pain → all around anterior thoracic wall 
of a large surface 

– Radiation into: both arms to fourth/fifth finger, bi-
acromyal, interscapular, occipital, neck, jaw, teeth, 
temporal/one, vertex, bracelet, upper abdominal region, 
coledocus.

2. Organic aspect of pain: 

- Literally means a strangling sensation

- Like a gripping or discomfort deep, or large around

- Rarely – dyspepsia–like

- Depends on psychical perception



Angor pectoris
3. Appearance circumstances:

– Provoked by exercise – increases cardiac travalium and request of 
O2;

– Rapidly and total relieved by rest

– Very different kind of effort can causes pain

– We can quantify the effort and grading angor by „Canadian 
Cardiovascular Society“

– i.e. – „morning angor“, „after meal angor“, etc

4. Duration and evolution

– paroxysmal, for 3 - 15 minutes

– depends on patient, without pain – intercritically

– its frequency depends on efforts and coronary status (one monthly 
to 2 – 3 daily), after a steady – state programmed there could be 
an increase of incidence that means an aggravated angina

– „Little“ periodicity – in the morning (like ulcer)

– „Great“ periodicity – on winter



Angor pectoris

5) Therapeutic test

– To nitroglycerine → within 3 
min. max. → completely 
and sharp

– „fresh“ tablets (within 6 
month).

Mean - sever angor

– Atypically (resting, nocturnal)

– Instable

– Myocardial infarction already 

onset

– Non – angina (P.D. WHITE –

1972 criteria)

Can aggravate angina onset:

– Dysthyroidism

– Fever

– Anemia

– HTA 



Coronary risk factors

� Fixed

– age

– male

– positive family history

� Changeable

– Strong associations

– HLP chol > 200 g/l

– Smoke

– HTA

– diabetes

– personality

- Obesity, 

- Gout, 

- Lack of exercise, 

- Salt, 

- Contraceptive pills

- Stress



Differential diagnosis 1

1. Pericardial pains –

pericarditis

– Instable angina

– Myocardial infarction

– Aortic aneurysm

2. Pleural – pulmonary pain –

aggravated by mobilization, 

respirations, coughing

– condensation pulmonary syndrome

– altered generally statement

3.Mediastinal pain it’s a retrosternal pain but:

– aggravated by movements

– associated with

• Inflammation syndrome

• Occlusion of upper circulatory system

• Bronchial syndrome

• Obstruction of great vessels



Differential diagnosis 2

4. Thoracic wall pain (75%)

– skin manifestation, 

subcutaneous tissues breast 

conditions

– essential mastodinia

– pre-menstrual

– symptomatically – »

pathology

– „reflex“ – uterine lesions

– costal lesions, Tietze

syndrome; arthroiditis, 

arthritis.

6. Gastro – oesophageal:

→ Distal oesophagitis

→ Peptic ulcer, hiatus – hernia

→ Bladder colic

→ Pancreatitis

5. Vertebral column diseases

~ Duration, bone movements

~ pay attention to "intricate 

pain" 



Clinical signs
1. Cardiac signs

– Arterial tension, cardiac frequency.

– Tachycardia (high, freq.) (Fb, fl)

– Bradiarythmias (blocks – III degree)

– Alternant pulses

– Atrial/ventricular gallop

– Mitral refluation – systolic murmur → disappears after crisis

→ reappears on effort

2. General exam: signs of arterio/atherosclerosis

3. Associated diseases (aggravating conditions): aortic lesions, 
HTA, paroxysmal arrhythmias, myocardopathies, anaemia, 
dysthyroidsm

4. Causes: coronary atherothrombosis, spasm, embolus, coronary 
ostium stenosis (lues), coronary "artheritis" 



Paraclinical examination

� On attacks:

- EKG: - 30% normal

– Subendocardial lesions – 10% – 20%

– Subepicardial lesions – 10%

– arrhythmias 

� Between:

- exercise - Master Steps – EKG

- EKG- normal (50 – 70%) or associate lesions\disease

- Coronary angiography

- Pacing stress test 

- Clinically angina enzymology – too – maximized test (only in 
patient sclerosis)

- CPK – MB



Classification

1. Exertional angina

- De novo < 1 month

-Stable > 1 month → aggravated in decubitus

2. Spontaneous angina

3. Nocturnal

4. Prinzmetal

5. Intricate

Current practice includes:

� „De novo“

� „Changeable“ aggravated spontaneous



Diagnosis

� The diagnosis of chest pain of recent onset has

historically deployed exercise electrocardiographic

(ECG) treadmill testing to provoke myocardial ischaemia

and chest pain. 

� The exercise test has relatively low diagnostic and

prognostic specificity and sensitivity than other

diagnostic tests and its use is inappropriate in some

patients



Diagnosis

� In individuals without known coronary artery disease
(CAD) in whom stable angina cannot be diagnosed or 
excluded based on clinical assessment alone, NICE sets
out a tiered system of diagnostic testing[2] based on the
estimated pre-test likelihood of CAD. If this is between
61–90%, then coronary angiography is the first-line
diagnostic investigation of choice. If there is a 30–60% 
estimated likelihood then functional imaging modalities
such as:

� myocardial perfusion scintigraphy with single photon
emission computed tomography (MPS with SPECT) or

� dobutamine stress echocardiography or

� first-pass contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance (MR) 
perfusion or

� magnetic resonance (MR) imaging for stress-induced
wall motion abnormalities.



Diagnosis

� Patients with an estimated low likelihood of CAD of 10–

29% should be offered computed tomography (CT) 

calcium scoring. 

� A patient with an Agatston (calcium) score between 1–

400 should be sent for multislice CT coronary

angiography and if ≥400 then invasive coronary

angiography is recommended. 



What is 'Optimal Medical 

Treatment'?

� What defines optimal medical treatment (OMT)? 

� Guidelines divide drugs into:
� those which improve prognosis, ie aspirin, statins, beta blockers

(post-MI), and ACE inhibitors, [with co-incident indications such as 
hypertension, left ventricular (LV) dysfunction or diabetes] and

� drugs for the treatment of symptoms both short-acting ie nitrates and
other antianginals. 

� Initial management of stable angina should be to offer OMT, 
defined as the use of one or two antianginal drugs, ideally
starting with a beta blocker or rate slowing calcium antagonist, 
plus secondary prevention measures. 

� A third antianginal should only be given when: symptoms are not
controlled with two antianginal drugs and the patient is either
waiting for or is not considered appropriate or acceptable for 
revascularization.



Dose Optimisation Treatment

� For those individuals in whom symptoms persist, despite
dose optimisation or who may be intolerant of their beta 
blocker or calcium antagonist, NICE now offers extended
range of choice of antianginals, which may also be
considered as initial monotherapy including:
� long-acting nitrates, 

� ivabradine, 

� nicorandil and

� ranolazine. 

� The decision on which drug to use should be based on
co-morbidities, contra-indications and patient preference. 



Revascularisation

� patients who remain symptomatic despite optimal 
medical therapy (OMT) should be considered for 
revascularisation. 

� Similarly, some patients whose symptoms appear to be
controlled with medical therapy may still have
prognostically significant coronary lesions. 

� PCI does not appear to provide survival benefit. 
Coronary artery bypass graft surgery, (CABG) has been
shown to improve prognosis in a subset of patients
including those who have complex three-vessel disease, 
with or without left main stem involvement, who have
diabetes or who are aged over 65 years. If the patient's
coronary anatomy is considered suitable for either
procedure, then it is recommended that PCI should be
offered in preference.



TREATMENT

� On attacks – the aim – to reduce preload and after load:

� – NG – sublingual 1 – 4 tb. first 3 min/mg.

� – Alcohol sol. 1% – 3 gouts subling. 60 min., effectiveness

� – Nifedipine – po 20 mg x 2/repeated every 30'

� – Verapamil/Diltiazem – 60 mg x4/day → artheriodilater and 

venous effect

� – Beta blocking drugs – Propranololum 3 – 8 x 40 mg, 

Metoprolol but negative inotropic effect

� In prolonged attacks – slow realizing agent like nitrates 

associate with beta blockers

� In particular forms

� – Nocturnal → diuretics + cardio tonics

� – Last part of night – sedative + beta – blocker



TREATMENT

� Chronic treatment – aims:

I. Lowering cardiac working 

– Beta blockers

– Negative chronotropes

– Diuretics

– Digitals

– Sedative drugs

II. Lowering top (preload) – nitroglycerine

III. Lowering O2 request – Calcium channel blocker

IV. Anti aggregating – metabolic effect on myocardial 
platelets/cromone derivates

– Hypolipemians

– Acid acetylsalicylate 100 – 250 mg/day



TREATMENT
Nitrates

� The antianginal properties of organic nitrates have been recognised for over a 
century, although nitrates do not confer any prognostic benefit.

� the efficacy of LAN may be limited, again, by the development of tolerance.

Ivabradine

� selectively inhibiting the pacemaker If current in a dose dependent manner
reduces heart rate and myocardial oxygen demand during rest and exercise, 
and is an effective antianginal. It has no effect on cardiac contractility, 
conduction and blood pressure and it can be used in combination with beta 
blockade

� chronic heart failure (New York Heart Association (NYHA) classes II–IV with
systolic dysfunction, in patients in sinus rhythm whose heart rate is ≥75 bpm, in 
combination with standard therapy including beta blocker, or when beta blockers
are contraindicated or poorly tolerated

Nicorandil

� Nicorandil, has been in clinical use for nearly 20 years, but it is not widely
available throughout Europe It is described as a hybrid drug, acting as a 
potassium channel opener with a nitrate moiety. \

Ranolazine

� Ranolazine is a piperazine derivative that specifically blocks the late component 
of the inward sodium current, which is increased during myocardial ischaemia.



TREATMENT

� Surgical management:

- Revascularization techniques

1) Coronary angioplasty (percutaneous)

2) Coronary artery vein artery

- Endartherectomy → indication for unstable angina

– Recent onset (1 – 2 months)

– Aggravating angina by freq.

- By pass: – Rest angin + Variant angina 

� Left main stenosis

"Essential"

"Secondary" to aggravate. Ind. Artheriography → multiple stenosis

Treatment like myocardial infarction



ARTERIAL  HYPERTENSION

TEME program:

Treatment 

Education 

Monitoring 

Evaluation



Treatment of hypertension

Conditions for an efficient therapy:

1. Evaluating of diagnosis and correct etiology 

2. Choose of an correct strictly individualize 

therapeutic schema 

3. Treatment under continuous medical surveillance



I. Hygiene – dietetic treatment – no pharmacologic

1. Salt restriction – decreases the extra cellular volume, the activity 
of sympathetic nerves(usually 3 g salt/by day).

2. Alimentary hypo caloric regimen – to all hypertensive that are 
alone 15% then the ideal weight 

3. Decreasing of coffee and alcohol's intake also tea, tobacco, all with 
vasoconstrictive effect

4. An intake – 700 g vegetables/day (potatoes, tomatoes, and fruits), its 
necessary a ratio normocaloric or no salty diet.

5. Other dietetic manifestations:

– Increase the intake of Ca2+ and Mg2+

– Polyunsaturated fat intake

– Cessation of smoking

– Rhythmic physical activity, moderate – induces deep of three –
sedentary, stress, and overweight

– No corticoids and AINS medication

– Surveillance of type 2 diabetes mellitus



II. Pharmacological drugs - general principles:

1. First therapy – no therapy in stages I and if

2. BP > 150 mmHg requires association of 2 drugs

3. diuretics + beta blockers, but this association can induce disorders 
of glycemic and lipid metabolisms

4. Calcium antagonists and ACEI do not have metabolic side effects 
for ACEI – decrease insulin's resistance

– have endothelial protective effect

– have a positive influence on left ventricle's hypertrophy

5. considered also their action on the target organs

6. Very efficient associations:

– Diuretics + ACEI (converting enzyme's inhibitors)

– Diuretics + (beta blockers – diuretics + (beta blockers)

– Beta blockers + Calcium antagonists



Treatment of hypertension

HTA stages I – II – monotherapy, ambulatory monitoring

– Intensive no pharmacological treatment

HTA stages III – IV – association of 2 or 3 drugs upon the algorithm 
of HTA – European Society on Cardiology, 2009.

Step I – monotherapy

Beta blockers and diuretics – for young patient’s NO

Calcium antagonists – for aged patient’s

Enalapril (IECA) – any age/Sartans

Diuretics low dosis

Step II – bitherapy – associations from list I

Step III – tritherapy – step II + hidralazine or prazosine

Step IV – tetra therapy – step III + guanetidine/betamidine/minoxidil
Labetalol – adults

Alpha metil dopa – adults, Clonidine – patch of 3 cm2 (0, 1 –
0, 3 mg) → transcutaneous



Treatment of hypertension - in 

urgency

In urgencies – you administrate:

Enalapril 10 mg i.v., Verapamil 5 mg i.v., 

Metoprolol 50mg i.v. 

1. Diazepam – 10 – 20 mg i.v. or Phenobarbital 10 – 20 mg i.v.

2. Frusemide - 40 – 80 mg i.v. or etacrinic acid 50 mg i.v.

3. Papaverine - 40 mg i.v. After 30' we can resale this dose or associate 
raunervil 1 amp. i.v. (2,5 mg)

Other useful drugs parenteral administration in urgencies due to HTA

Nitroglycerine 5 mg (250 mg glucose 5%) intravenously 

Diazoxide 300 mg i.v. – until 1200 mg intravenously

Clonidine 0,15 – 0,30 mg intravenously Labetalol – adults

Alpha metil dopa – adults

Clonidine – patch of 3 cm2 (0, 1 – 0, 3 mg) → transcutaneous



Problems for HTA's treatment:

1. Aged people's hypertension: over 60 years, systolic form (SAT > 
160 – 220 mm, DAT < 90 mmHg) - we prefer:

- hydrochlorothiazide – diuretics with slow action – especially 
for obese ( pay attention for hypopothasemia, 1tb\day)

- beta metil – dopa – low dosage – even patch with 0,1 mg/day

- Calcium antagonists – 2 – 3 tablets/day.

It's obvious association with Mg2+-K+-Ca2+: Aspacardin 3 
tablets/day, 10 days/month

We mustn’t give: verapamil, α metil dopa – high doses or 
ganglioplegics (orthostatic hypotension)



2. Hypertension associated to the left hypertrophy:

We recommend: ACEI ± calcium antagonists or (3 metil dopa

Not indicated: high doses of beta blockers.

3. Hypertension associated to ischemia, cardiopathies are 
recommended:

– Sedatives (diazepam 10 – 15 mg/day). 

– Beta and calcium blockers

– Nitroglycerine

– low doses of diuretics 

Not indicated: – hidralazine/inc

– Diazoxide

– Na nitropruside

– High doses of diuretics



4. Hypertension associated to heart failure is recommended:

– low doses of metildopa, ACEI

– Calcium antagonists (Verapamil)

– Negative inotropic drugs – Propranololum

5. Hypertension + cerebral haemorrhages:

– i.v. Furosemide, Diazoxide

6. HTA associated to chronic renal failure - recommanded:

– p metil dopa

– Hidralazine

– Clonidine



7. HTA and pregnancy - we recommend:

- α metil dopa – low doses as patches or tables

- Calcium antagonists

- Hidralazine

8. HTA associated to diabetes mellitus

α metil dopa + ACEI, which decreases insulin’s resistance.

9. HTA from hypertensive encephalopathy

– diuresis with Furosemide i.v. – I ampoule

Associated with: - 1 ampoule of miofilin i.v.

- raunervyl 1 amp.,

- Nitroglycerine or Diazoxide 1 amp. i.v.

- glucose 20% 2 – 3 ampoules, hyper osmotic solution + 
Glucose 33%

- Phenobarbital – 1 amp. i.m.



Causes that determine a weak 

answer to hypo tensor treatment:

1. Disagreement of the patient

2. Increased blood volume – in excessive Na intake or 
drugs (as AINS)

3. Overload – excessive one

4. Inadequate administration of drugs

5. Antagonism with other drugs:

- AINS

- Sympatomimetics drugs

- Oral contraceptive

- Steroids and antidepressant

6. Secondary forms of HTA – reno vascular HTA

– Pheocromocitoma



Monitoring

1. – Periodical measurement of BP on every 2 

– 4 – 6 weeks.

2. – Periodical check up of target organs on 

every 6 – 12 months.

3. Evaluation – first of the efficiency – is the 

maintain BP to 140/90 mm.

– surveillance of all risk factors 

that can negative.


